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anion costs too much to bes- 
it upon every trifle. There- 
it is said unto you, make it | 

act . . . wholesome . . . and o f I 
jd value. Rtcause understand- 
; and a dual mind upon the con- 
•vRrsies o f life . . . the heart- 
»ts o f life . . . can linger on  ̂j 
■•ingly and affectionately.

Listening to some political j 
••flies and reading some litera- 

pn the campaigns for power in , 
arouses in some of us the j 

ons that might be bestowed ! 
, trifles at a great cost to our 
interests and welfare. Macan- 

jpice said. “ A politician mustij 
talk and act before he has ; ] 
t and read. He may be very j 

ormed respecting a question - j 
•P opponent; all his notions j 
«ut it may be vague and inac- j 
at< ; but speak he must. And if i 
S a  man o f ability, of tact, and j 
Intrepidity, he soon finds that, I 
■  under such circumstances, it j 
K-psihle to speak successfully. ij

ersal

nts.

who are in the throes of a i 
al runoff campaign are j 

interested in the business 
d government and who shall 
tit us more than we are in 

•Dices o f opinions, ns Whipple 
I . . ‘ ‘A politician weakly and
*| iy  in the right is no match 
■ politician tenaciously and j

fo r  % S 0 m ciou*'y in t*u> wronK- You ]
"  ‘ ast. by tying an opinion to a

fo r  tongue, make him the repre-
(■ iv e  o f that opinion; and at 

. . . $l-5i dose o f any battle for princi- 
t 4 is name will he found neith- 

e t al “ “ ^p.ing the dead nor among 
T p £ Q  Wounded, but among the mis-

OFFICERS MAKE t o i
Their Campaigns

He’s Bigger’n
Two Governors

GOOD SPEED TO 
CATCH A THIEF

| ANSON, Aug. 11. —  Clyde L. 
j Garrett, county judge of Kastland J county who led the ticket in the 
iJuly primary for congressman 
] from the 17th district, addressed 
to aproximately 500 persons here 
Monday night an appeal for votes 
in his run-off fight v ’T> Gongre - 
man Thomas I* Blanton.

Judge Garrett, introduced by 
County Judge Omar Burleson o f 

1 Jones county, referred to several 
charges he said Judge Blanton 
had made against him and made 
some of his own.

“ Regarding Blanton's charge

A car was stolen in Mineral 
Wells at eleven o’clock Monday 
night and 55 minutes later the!

I car was recovered and the driver 
w’as in the Ranger city jail.

Patrolmen Pledger and Boyd 
received a telephone call from the 
resort city at 11.35 stating that a 

| 19.16 Chevrolet had been stolen, |
; that apparently the car thief was that my headquarters in Kastiand
i headed this way. The two took are owned by the utilities company

Kamed as the "drummer hoy of 
Shiloh,”  Brig. Gen. John Lincoln 
Clem, U. S. A., retired, who enlist
ed in the Civil War at 10, is ob
serving his 85th birthday in San 
Antonio, Aug. 13. Shown here as 
he appeared then and in recent 
years, “Johnny”  drummed and 
fought at Shiloh und Chickamauga, 
and was later wounded and held 

prisoner.

j their station along the highway in 
the police car and waited.

Within a few minutes a car an
swering the description sped by 
and the officers took up the chase. 
Near the underpass southeast of 
town near the city limits, they 
overtook the car and halted it.

The car was making 72 miles an 
hour when it was overtaken, the 
officer* reported.

The woman who was driving 
the car, and who said she was on 
her way to California, was placed

.Tllre has been some question 
CLC rir^°> why certain interests w h o  
n U l l i l in *  against the Hon. Ernest O.

3p>son six years ago are now 
B n g  the state in his behalf.
•I O. Thompson has proven 
With and that he was the for- 
•andidate who could convince 
■ost skeptical that he could 
■ e  if elected. He did. and he 
■gain be elected . . . Eastland
g  has much to gain by the j ent Roosevelt an appeal that 

;tion of Thompson . . .  so Texas be included in the list o f 
e state in general in the 

as Railroad Commissioner, 
or him.

TEXAS GROUP 
GETS PROMISE 

OF PWA WORK

District Medicos 
to Convene Sept.

8 at Eastland

1 want to inform you they are 
owned by J. E. Lewis, Ham Mc
Rae, Walter Gray, Mrs. D. John
son, Mrs. John D. McRay, Joe 
Weaver and Dr. Caton.”

Quoting from a newspaper head
line Garrett read “ Blanton denies 
lobbyist dined with him.”

“ Bob Haynie was attorney for 
the West Texas Utilities company” 
Garrett declared. "And Blanton 
said he paid for his lunch in Wash
ington. That made it more evident
than ever he was friendly to the 

in the city jail, jmst 20 minutes utilities and a* Haynie is speak- 
after the call was received and ing for Blanton now and was a 
before morning had been turned utility lawyer Blanton still must be 
over to Mineral Wells oficers. The ( friendly to them.”
owner o f the car, who lived in ' In regard to the declaration b y . _  , . .
Louisiana, accompanied the offi- hi* opponent that Garrett is afraid 'Centennial, they were dwarfedby 
cers to Ranger, identified the car to meet him in debate, the East- errror Horners bodyguard 
and returned it to Mineral Wells. land man said “ Blanton says if 1 VVadlo*. of Alton. I ht

The same two officers f i l e d  am elected I will have to debate f e l .ls ° w’ *o a  c*tal[,X lf* ., '811be obtained of Big Boy Wadlow,

Gov. Henry Horner ofIllinois, 
left, and Gov. Janies V. Allred of 
Texas are rated big men in politics 
but when they met at the Texas

Blanton sayscharges against Coke Rrumbelow 435 congressmen, 
after an automobile aceident in j only 50 men in congress know 
which two were injured slightly I what it is all about. That leaves

! who at 17 is 8 feet, 5 inches tall.

late Saturday night. They were 
given the license number by a 
witness to the accident and mad* 
the arrest later.

By United TV***!

WASHINGTON, Au*. 11 
Texas Planning Board, represent* 
ing dozens o f counties and munici-

I
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s
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good thing sometimes 
id popularity . . .  it has 
nares and no real benefit, 

is such a thing as making it 
one’s head, thereby defeat- 
ry purpose of real service.

(Bland chalked up a record 
i in hot weather Monday from 
jr ,morning until late at night 
■round 2 p. m. the wind did 

| . but it was hot as the
■  that come from an uncon
ed forest fire . . .  A slight lit- 
'•Ding o f raindrops in the late 
iRiiiin gave a few moments'
■  . . . but not for long . . . 
■Doming didn't give any signs 
ttio Arctic ice box door flew

i , . . rather more that the 
Me door of Hades was left 

by the little devils who use 
pitchforks so conveniently. We 
Rf need a rain and a good one.

tat picked this up. “ A traffic 
•man stopped a woman with 
culty in a traffic jam. He 
ed over and said: “ Don't you 
ir »ha t I mean when I hold up 
hand?’’ . She answered. “ 1 
t to. I have been a school 
ier for 25 years.”

iej o f the finest sentiments 
wo have ever seen or heard 
M  the instance of the depu- 
■tglor the veteran sheriff of 
ant County, Carl Smith, 
e loss by death was deeply 
>red by all citizens of F o r t  
th and this section, when they 
hnnusly, without fuss or frills 
t#d one o f their members to 
amend to the Commissioner’s 
C to  succeed their beloved 
. That is truly perfect har- 
l.-and will react to the great 

o f Tarrant county and its 
citizenship. A. R. Carter cer- 
| can feel that he could truly 
rate the memory o f the 12

Weslay, founder o f Metho- 
laid, “ Tell me how it is that 
room there are three cand- 
I but one light, and I will 
to you the mode of Divine 

ce.”

pite o f the tremendous ef-
0 stop it, automobile' acci- 
:ontinuc to take a toll of 
well as permanently injur-
1 people o f the nation in 
ing figures. Recently the
F.astland passed an order 

fteen miles was the limit on 
uarc and twenty-five miles 
ir the limit on all streets in 
ty limits. I f  that order is 
ri by the majority we cannot 

The hand of those whose 
is to see that it is obeyed 

ell be raised on every viola-

1 Doctors and their wives o f 19 
counties are expected to attend 
the semi-annual meeting o f the 
Northwest Texas District Medical 
Association at Eastland Tuesday, 

' Sept. 8.
The | It will be the third time the 

association, formed over 30 years 
ago 8t Bowie, has met at Kastland

_ . . . . . r. . i since 1916, according to Dr. J. H.panties, presented today to Presi- „  . . . , .
L i  rJ L vJ .  . .  . w !  Caton, a past president.

Sessions will be held in the 
Lyric theatre. Lunch will be serv
ed member* at the Connellee ho
tel. Scientific discussions and elec
tion o f officers will fill the day.

The auxiliary o f the association 
will hold its sessions and elect 
new officers. Mrs. W. B. Fhillips 
of Fort Worth is president.

An Kastland County committee 
on arrangements is composed of 
Dr. F. K. Clark o f Cisco, Dr. Har
ry A. Logsdon o f Ranger, a n d  
Dr. Caton of Kastland.

Officers o f the association, who 
are arranging the program for the 
meeting, are Dr. W. B. rhillips. 
Fort Worth, president; Dr. W. B. 
l.asater, Mineral Wells, vice presi
dent; and Dr. O. T. Kimbrough, 
Wichita Kalis.

Selection of the next meeting 
site also will be one o f the con
cluding features o f the Eastland 
convention.

those receiving W PA projects.
The group claims that Texas 

was left o f f  the list because it 
was reported that no skilled or 
semi-skilled labor was available.

In a resolution requesting mod
ification o f existing orders and in 
a letter from Governor Allred, it 
was pointed out that there are 
about 27.000 skilled and semi-skill
ed workers available.

The group left the White House 
encouraged and with the under
standing that Texas would not be 
left o ff.

Drouth Committee 
O f Nation To Meet

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. —  A 
conference between President 
Roosevelt’s great plains drouth

about 385 who will he offended 
by the statement. I ’m sure the 
435 are against my opponent 
when he speaks.”

ABILENE, Aug. 1 1 .— Congress-! 
man Thomas L. Blanton will carry 
his campaign for renomination in
to Callahan aqd Eastlnd counties ] 
today. His schedule calls for five 

T m  I 11 | speeches, the final at Cisco in the
I n  t h e  r a n h a n d l e  <‘venin*-

The day’s program: Cottonwood, 
10:30 a. m.; Cross Plains, 1:30 p. I 
m.; Pioneer, 3 p. m.; Rising Star,
5 p. m.; Cisco, 8 p. m.

Yesterday’s appearances by i 
Judge Blanton were in Clyde, Put- j

HEAT RECORD 
IS BROKEN IN 

MANY SECTIONS

committee and the wind erosion ! nam> Rair,f nnd Merkel.
committee, representing five wes
tern states, will be held ai. Amar
illo, Texas, Aug. 17, Morris Cook, 
chairman o f the federal group, an
nounced today.

Cook said the committee, with 
j the- exception o f Secretary o f Ag
riculture Wallace, will leave here

Charges that his opponent Clyde 
L. Garrett was the “ undercover” 
candidate o f the Townsend forces 
from the beginning o f the cam
paign, that the Texas Electric 
Service company, a subsidiary of 
Electric Bond and Share, had dis
charged Sam Newcomb, an East-

Perjurv Charges 
May Be Filed On 

Custody Witness

Saturday and go by train to 1 ex -, ]ant| employ, just before the 
ns krom there they will jo'ir-.ey i Ju|y primary because he was th 
northward through the drouth 
area. The committee was appoint
ed by the president to p'an long
time drouth relief measures.

Official Results In 
Congress Race Are 
Announced By State

By United Tress

J OS AGELES, Calif.. Aug. 11. 
— The shadow o f a possible crim- 
ina linvestigation fell across the 
child custody battle o f Mary As- 
tor and Dr. Franklin Thorpe to
day, with the disclosure that a 
member o f the district attorney’s 
staff is observing the trial and 
digging into a history o f the case.

The investigator is checking a 
report that “ at least one local wit
ness has committed perjury, said 
Michael Narlian, counsel for Dr. 
Thorpe.

Dr. Thorpe revealed he had eon-

CITY FATHERS 
RAISE WATER 
MINIMUM HERE

only one of 60 employes not for 
Garrett and denial of charges 
made by Garrett as to Blanton’s 
property tax renditions and own
ership o f property were included.

Blanton said in conclusion: 
“ You took several thousad votes 
away from me, Clyde, by dissemin
ating falsehoods abou^jno, and you 
won’t dare meet me in debate be
fore the people for me to correct 
them, but i f  1 can get my record

At a meeting of the City Com
mission Monday night, it was de
cided that due to the extreme hot 60.000. 
and dry weather that the water

ABILENE, Aug. 11.— Complete j
and official returns on the 17th 1 . . , .. , . .
district congressional contest of ] ?nd,*? “ rA ^ ,0I f  :̂ u P!C 
July 25— first primary— were an- 
nounced Saturday by the demo- primary, 
cratic state executive committee.

The official count showed 52,- 
127 votes polled in the 12 coun
ties of the district, split among the 
three candidates like this:
Clyde L. G arre tt..............  24,495 |
Thomas L. Blanton ..........  20,088
Fred O. J a y e ....................  7,544

Garrett’s lead over Blanton fin
ally stood at 4,407, and Garrett 
was 3,137 short of a majority.

The maximum voting strength 
o f the district is slightly more than

j no fear o f the result in the August 
22  primary.”

EVACUATION 
OF FOREIGNERS 
BEING SOUGHT

Sun rays beat down on Texas 
with withering effects Tuesday, 
offi-rin■ no prospects of refief 
from a heat wave which broke all- 
time records in many localities 
Monday.

One death was caused by the
heat in Fort Worth, where three 
others were prostrated and over 
a dozen were overcome in Dallas 
where the mercury climbed to an 
all-time high o f 109.7“at 4 p. m.

Dr. J. L. Cline, government 
forecaster at Dallas, claimed the 
heat waves centered in north Tex
as resulted from days o f rainless- 
ness and a low pressure.

There was a possibility o f a 
tropical disturbance in the gulf, 
200 miles west o f Corpus Christi, 
might blow inland and bring rain 
to dissipate the heat.

Fort Worth reported a maxi
mum o f 109.8 degrees Monday, 
the highest temperature recorded 
since 1909. Abilene reported 106 
Austin 104. San Antonio 104, and 
Houston 100.

Phares Conients 
On Gambling Case

By United P («M

HOUSTON. Tex., Aug. 11.— L. 
G. Chares o f Austin, recently the 

| center o f a controversy over di- 
) rectorship of the State Department 
' of Public Safety, said today he 
' “ stuck out my neck trying to en- 
] force gambling laws.”

Phares recommended that eoun- 
tie.- continue to issue drivers' li- 

i censes.
“ Personally I am not in favor 

! o f having that power given to the 
state department,”  he said. “ I have 
just stuck out my neck trying to 

l enforce gambling laws and I would 
prefer the license power to stay 
with the counties.”

Phares was elected president of 
the City Marshal's and Chief of 
Police Union of Texas. Othar 
new officers included Jim Ingram 
of Ranger, sergeant-at-arms.

Man Accused Of 
Murder Is Killed

By United Preiw

DALLAS, Ga., Aug. 11.— Harry 
Howe, accused o f the shotgun mur
der o f his wife last April 26, was 
shot* to death by her brother, 
Worth Brown Bryan, today as he 
was being brought from the jail 
to the courthouse for the trial.

Brown surrendered to Sheriff 
Frank Couch, admitting the shoot
ing.

Clyde Garett s 
Callahan Dates 
Due Wednesday

Judge Clyde L. Garrett has 
! scheduled four speeches for Wed
nesday in Callahan county in the 
prosecution of his campaign for 
nomination in the 7th Cogression- 

! al district.
The dates are: Cross Plains, 

10:30 a. m.; Putnam, 1:30 p. m .; 
Clyde, 3:30 p. m.; and Baird 8

, p. m.

Medical Society 
To Meet Tonight 
In Eastland Park

THREE PARTY 
CONVENTIONS 

IN SESSION
SAN ANTONIO— Keynoting the 

republican state convention, Or
ville Bullington of Wichita Fa'ls, 
appealed to delegates today to 
“ press forward not for spoils o f 
public office, but for the welfare 
o f the whole people ”  —̂

Bullington, tern mtfy  chairman 
and one time candidate for govern
or, advocated a sales tax as “ the 
only system under which the con
sumer knows when and where he 
pay* taxes.”

We could better afford to pay
pensions to every person reaching 
65, regardless o f his need, than 
to continue to support, as we are 
doing today, the beaurocratic 
leeches who are taking the bread 
from the mouths o f the needy 
aged, he asserted.

AUSTIN— The state convention
of the union party met here today 
as several delegations wired tem
porary chairman R. S. Mayhall o f 
Austin that their arrival wauld be
displayed.

There will lie no attempt by the* 
convention to designate a candi
date for any state office. The 
convention plans not to nominate 
formally William Lemke, North 
Dakota, for president and Thomas 

1 O'Brien, Boston for vice president.

HOUSTON—A  group o f “ eon- 
1 stitutinna! democrats”  expresed 
devotion to their party here to
day, but announced they would 
support the presidential candidacy 
of Gov. A I f  Landon o f Kansas.

Zioncheck Gven 
Military Funeral

B* l'luted Press
SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 11. —-  

The voters who sent Marian Zion
check to congress and whose cool
ness on his return, contributed 
partially to motivating his suicide, 
turned out today fpr hi* funeral.

Zioncheck'a body lay in state at 
Eagle Auditorium. It was accord
ed full military honors.

Members of the Ea»tland-Calla
han Medical Association and their 
wives will meet tonight at 7.30 o’
clock at the City Park in East- 
land.

Dr. Ben Shelton o f Brownwood 
will read the only paper o f the 
evening, on “ Acute Otitis Media.” 

A barbecue will be served. It 
is the association’s regular bi
monthly meeting.

Stars and Clubs’ 
Team Will Play A t 
Field This Evening
A softball game between the

Lions and Rotary Club will be 
played tonight at the Fire Depart
ment field.

Following the clubs’ game the 
Eastland All Stars and Non Stars

| will play their aecond game.

Water Discount Last Rites Held For 
Hikes Collections Ranger Man Today

ferred with District Attorney Fitts bo double.) in order to help all
regarding the possibility of de 
veloping perjury charges.

Two Japanese 
Named In Naval 

Plot Indictment

minimum for the month of August 
citizens and water consumers of 
o f the City o f Eastand. There is 
ample supply o f water on hand to 
permit this action, and it will en
courage the citizens to maintain 
their gardens, and promote the 
good appearances o f the city, com
missioners stated.

Bender Is Speaker 
A t Rotarian Club

WASHINGTON. Aug. 11 The 
Spanish government at Madrid is 
attempting to arrange with rebel

Corn Imports 
Are Prophesied

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 1 . _  
Largo imports of foreign corn and
a rise in food prices were foreseen 
today as a result of the agricul
ture department prediction o f the 
smallest corn crop in half a cen
tury.

The crop report showed nearly 
all feed crops would be unusually 
low in volume. The condition of 
fully one-fourth of the I ’ ures is

That Eastland’s 15 per cent dis
count to water consumers for pay
ment before the tenth of each 
month increases receipts was dem
onstrated Monday in collection of 
$1,023. Approximately $2,000 
was paid on last month’s water 
bills the first nine days of August.

Officials state collections for 
each month previous to inaugura
tion o f the discount averaged from 
$.000 to $2 ,200.

Monday night the water mini
mum was doubled for the remain
der o f this month.

, , - . . . . . .  worse than ever before in Amer-Ieaders for a suspension o f hostil- joan bjsforv
ities to permit evacuation o f for-

r

By,United h r  m b

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. —  
Naming two Japanese naval o ffi
cers as co-conspirators a district 
grand jury today handed down a 
new indictment charging John S. 
Farnsworth with attempting to sell 
American naval secrets to Japan.!

The two Japanese were not in
dicted by the grand jury, but 
merely were named as having 
conspired with Farnsworth, form
er American naval lieutenant 
commander, in efforts to transmit 
information to the Japanese .gov
ernment.

The first of a series o f “ life i eigners from tourist areas, th e  
historic*”  was given Monday by ] s â*c department was advised to- 
Earl Bender at the Eastland Ro- 1 I
tarv Club. Bert Clifton was prog- 1 HENDAY E— A heavy battle 
ram chairman. j wa® in Pr° 8ress today on the north

Carl Johnson reported on East-;coaat. !le.flrT,Irun' .
The water consumers o f the City land's special day at the F o r t  MADRID The government, 

o f Eastland were advised the met- Worth Frontier Centennial a n d  at its resistance to rebel at-
ers are read for the month of Aug- Dace Myers on a family reunion ]tac’'* ’ as* j ^ ‘(i today that the end.
ust beginning the 18th, thereby T. E. Richardson, club president! o f tJt'^teh,dlion was approaching, j 
permitting the water consumers to announced that the Presbyterian ' ** ̂ 1 , L, < v rench-hpamsh
use this additional water and come church is sponsoring a 4-H club Frontier)— Authentic zincensored'

program Sunday. I dispatches from Barcelona eon-,
Tom Flack was reinstated as a firmed 1n detail today the cxecu- 

member J *,on *our perhaps the '
P. Pettit of Cisco was a visitor. Imort ser,OU!' international incident ]

o f  the Spanish revolt.

Officials believed drouth relief 
in many areas would be needed 
until next spring.

Manager O f 0 A R P  
In Texas Speaks 

For C. L. Garrett
under the August reading for the 
present week only.

tion . . . Any citizen who is not 
behind the city government to see 
that these laws are obeyed can 
have a guilty conscience for every 
minor or serious wreck that hap-]tempted to 
pens within the confines o f our home. Two o f them were wounded 

city jurisdiction. seriously.

Negro Is Sought 
For Kidnaping

By United Prcui

ANNISTON, Aa.. —  Posses 
spread a dragnet around this 
northern Alabama town today, in 
search o f a negro suspected of an 
attempt to kidnap a white baby.

Three white men, members of 
a posse, were shot down by a snip
er late last night when they at- 

search the negro's

Desdemona Old Settlers Reunion
Dates Are Fixed for Aug. 14,15

Tom Key, chairman o f the Des- 
demona’s Old Settler Reunion, has 
announced the event will be held 
there August 14 and 15 at the 
Tabernacle.

Thomas L. Blanton, candidate 
for renomination as congressman 
from this district, will speak Fri
day, Aug. 14, at 1 p. m. Cyde L. 
Garrett, Blanton's opponent, has 
been invited to speak during the

Dr. Frank J. Ashe, o f El Pago, 
State manager o f Texas Old Age 
Revolving Pensions Plan, spoke at 
De Leon recentlv on the pending 
Congressional ' f  mpaign in this 
district. He followed Frank Jud
kins, o f Kastland, who spoke in 
the interest o f Judge Clyde Gar
re tt.--

Dr. Ashe told the audience that 
Congressman Blanton was the bit- 

celebration. terest enemy o f Townsendiam in
Features of the celebration will,the United States congress, and 

include public speaking, athletic that the Townsend Organization, 
games, music and amusement for both Stat^and National, would re- 
the children. |joice in his defeat.

A basket dinner will be spread Faye H. Hammond, of Dallas, 
Saturday. Aug. 15. j assistant State .Area Manager o f

The public has been invited to the Townsend plan, was also intro-

Education Staff
Named In County

M rs. Mabel Patterson and Mrs. 
Blanche McGaughey, both of Ris
ing Star, have been named by R. 
K. White, district supervisor o f 

, Abilene, to positions on the educa- 
j tional adequacy survey staff in 
; Kastland county.

Rising Star Fair 
Dates Are Changed

RISING STAR, Aug. 11.— Due 
to conflicting dates with the East- 
land fair, the da #< for the Rising 
Star annual fall fair have been 

| changed to October 8, 9, and 10, it 
was announced by the chamber of 
commerce here. The original time 
announced was September 17, 18, 
and 19.

Funeral services for Quilla Hunt, 
63, who died of ptomaine poison
ing at his home, Kastland Hill, 
Ranger, were conducted from the 
First Christian Church o f Ranger 
Tuesday afternoon. Rev. K. C. Kd- 
monds conducted the services.

Interment was in the Evergreen 
cemetery, following the services at 
the church.

Two Eastland Boys 
ETSTC Prospects 

For Grid Training
Two Kastiand boys are expected 

I to report to Boh Berry o f East 
Texas State Teachers College 
when the call for fall football 

I training camp is issued Sept. 10.
John Garrison, 1934 Eastland 

: back, is expected to aid the East 
Texas punting and passing. Dar- 

] rel Tulley, Eastland High school 
end. will try for either an end or 
guard position.

Farmer Makes Bond 
In Murder Case

By United Preet

NACOGDOCHES. Tex., Aug. 11 
— E. 'C. Duke, a farmer living six 
miles from Nacogdoehes, was free 
on $3,000 bond today after the 
death of Henry Preston, negro ten
ant on Duke’s farm. Duke 
charged with murder after Pre 
ton whs shot to death Monday e v  
ning.

the celebration.
Mrs. W. H. Davis is secretary 

for the rolebration officials.

duced by Judkin* and spoke in the 
interest o f Judge Garrett for con
gress.

Rotary Governor To 
Visit In Eastland

Fred Wimple of Midland, gov
ernor of the 41st district, will 
make an official visit to tne Ro
tary Club at Eastland on Monday.

Wimple was the Eastland club’s 
choiee far the governorship at the 
recent Fort Worth convention.

•■’XwlF •mm

Charges Are Filed > 
In “Ride” Shooting

HOUSTON, Tex.. Aug. 11. —  
Joseph Burns, assistant manager 
of a horse race news service, 
a charge o f aasault to murder 
day, in the “ ride”  shook 
win Burg. 80, “ trouble 
for a rival service.
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30 Since.
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1 Roman god.
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14 To follow-
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17 Minera, 
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1 Nay.
2 Otherwise.
3 Long tube.
4 Amphibian.
5 To require.
6 Finish.
7 Be still.
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gem setting.
9 Plate.

10 Stiff collar.
11 God of 

wisdom.

46 Ejection.
50 Stream. ,
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56 Twin crystal.
57 On the lee.
59 He was god of

the ----- .
60 He was the

son of -----
and Ops.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONE YEAR BY M AIL (In  Texas)

lightly.

Ghosts, now, all of them— gone to join the shadows, 
along with the fair-haired young Saxons and Bavarians 
and Brandenburgers whom they fought so desperately for 
temporary possession of that hill.

And you cannot pass them in review before your mind s 
eve without thinking how strange it was that a dispute 
born in the middle of Europe could call all of those young 
Canadians across the Atlantic to die.

What has a young rancher in Alberta to do with the 
quarrels of close-packed Europe? What have the endless
ly involver problems of overseas imperialism to do with 
the forests of Quebec, or the streets of Toronto, or the 
mountains of British Columbia, that they should call 60,- 
000 boys away to die?

Bull Protects His 
Master From Probe

He started across the field. 
Twerder saw him coming and 
thinking it might be a holdup 
man, started running.

Then I’erussima started run
ning.

Then Twrcder, looking back for 
a second time, decided after all 
it was not a holdup man and 
stopped running.

Put I’erussima kept on running. 
Even when he reached Twerder he 
didn't stop. Perussima just had 
time to reach the fence before 
the bull reached him.

He had to walk a mile around 
the fence to his car where he 
found Twerder calmly waiting.

mon, Secretary o f the Asso< ]a(  »|
has spent many weeks duringE^ 
last five years locating the 
cattle desired by the purehrei 
tie interests abroad. 0- j,,

When the record number 1^P> 
000 was approrahed, the Dm ' 
o f the Association decided I *• *c 
fer this “ round number" at 
tion and after considerable hidi’ 
by several prominent breeiie^W’ 
finally fell to the bid of Joh^V 
Bros., Jackshoro, Texa.- at t w "  
This firm has for several i® * '  
owned the largest herd of 
Herefords in the world.

The number, curiously eno^B 
is to be assigned to another 
urally polled animal desonde^r 
all lines from homed anc<

This time these horned nnce^B* 
are all o f the so-called “ a ir-t^»* 
Anxiety 4th strain, now so 
in demand among Hereford 
breeders.

This animal is the bull 
Domino Mischeif, registered 
American Hereford Record , .. 
number 2145604.

He was bred by, and droppe yr.' 
property of, B. A. Elliott. MauP 
Texas, one o f the most 
known Hereford breeders o 1 
United stati c.

His pedigree traces seven 
to Prince Domino, six tiirfll 
Beau Mischief, four tim> to ' 
chief Maker 6th, twelve 
Donna Anna 22nd and 244 (
to Anxiety 4th. In ever> li( t 
runs back to the herd of Gu j  
& Simpson, the developer J j. 
Anxiety 4th strain of V ite, ^

Polled Domino Mischief 10----
has already been rather exteriTT 
ly used by Johnson Brother'a 
has sired nearly 75 per cent ’ 4  
less calves even though mo..^, 
his matings have been with 
cows. H

In an endeavor to creat. 
ed family of “ air-tight"
1th Herefords, Johnson Hr^H 
have used Polled Doniine Vh^H 
on a number of horned 
•ire themselves “ air-tight^® 
hiteding. The resulting calv^B 
in most instances hornless^W 
ire very pleasing individual^®

Texas Bull Given 
No. 100,000 In The 

Polled Register

KNOW

COI.MA, Cal.— An improvised
drama here would'indicate that 
both gangsters and producers o f 
gangster films have overlooked the 
possibility o f using a bull as a 
bodyguard.

Godrey Twerder, local rancher, 
was standing by the side o f his 
pet bull when Paul Perussima, 
state highway patrol captain, 
came cruising by looking for a 
murder suspect. He thought it 
would be worth while to give 
Tyerder, whom he did not know 
personally, the “ once over.”

AUSTIN
TtXA\, 35% Thirty five years o f intensive

66 74 work in the development of nat- 
2 0 % urally hornless purebred Hereford

144 cattle reached a climax the other 
32 day in the issuance o f pedigree 

numbr 100,000 by the American 
10% Polled Hereford 1: Asso-

. 4 % ciation o f Des Moines, Iowa.
24 Polled Herefords were originat- 

, 87% ed in 1901 by locating and irs-
67 sembling eleven head of purebred 

, 13 H registered Herefords , four bulls
16% and seven females, which by 

“ freak o f nature" had failed to 
5CK develop horns. This was true /les- 

I pite the fact that these cattle des- 
1075, cended in all lines from horned 

>-1075. ancestry.
acking Polled Herefords, which may be 

referred to as a breed or a strain, 
>0-750, have had one of the most remark
’s 400- able histories in the annals o f the 
s 300- livestock industry.

From that original herd Polled 
ceipts: Herefords have inrreased to up. 
i 3000. wards o f 100,000 animals scatter

ed through every state in the Un- 
t AIN ion and to every continent o f the

world except Europe.
132%- In from 10,000 to 12,000 herds 

of purebred and commercial cat- 
17. No. tie in America, purebred Polled 

Hereford bulls are in use today. 
>4. No. Nearly 1,000 breeders are ac

tive members of the National 
. 3 78- breed promotion organization, the 

American Polled Hereford Biced- 
r0. No. ers Association.

Through all the economic 
>7-170. changes in the past 35 years Poll

ed Herefords have come through 
stronger and stronger. They have 

W ELL become more and more popular 
through theups and downs o f the 

ks of Pure Bred Cattle business.
“xperts During the recent depression 
M.C.A. one o f the most encouraging de- 
imeone, velopments in Polled Herefords 
peach j was the great interest which de- 
Watcr jveloped in Australia, New Zealand 

land South America. B. O. Gam-

To ask those questions is to hear the answer; those 
things have everything to do with young Canadians— and 
young Americans, too. for that matter. For the world has 
somehow grown small, of late, and one man’s trouble is all 
men’s concern nowadays. If things go badly on the plains 
of Manchuria, the Louisiana farmer and the Montreal 
shop-keeper will ultimately feel the effects. No man lives 
to himself alone, in this modem world. Injustice and stu
pidity are the concern of all men everywhere; the fate of 
mankind is one fate, and none of us can evade his due 
share.

But even when we have learned that lesson, the Vimy 
Ridge pylons raise a question. What about those 60,000 
boys ,as individuals. They were, and now they are not; 
they answered the loyalty and the bravery that was in 
them and got killed for it; where are they now— and is it 
well with them?

For our answer to that, we can only go to our ancient 
faiths and to the blind and enduring confidence of our own 
hearts: the confidence which says that the man who gives 
up his life for a gain not his own has somehow, in spite of 
all logic, done well for himself.

In tint reiomn a m ««r a  w ill be risen to 
tnqviriN at to T m i  history and other 
Matters pertaining to the State and lie 
people. As * rtdenre of good faith inquirers 
Must give their names and addresses, but 
only their Initials will be printed. Address 
Inquiries to W ill B. Mayes. Austin. Tetaa.

Life of the Saint 
O f the Day

By REV. S. E. BYRNE
Q- Did David Crocket! ever live 

in Hood County? H H., Dublin.
A. No, but his widow, Eliza

beth Crockett, came to Texas and 
in 1856 settled in Hood county on 
land granted her by the State. 
She died there in 1860 and was 
buried in the Acton cemetery 
where a tall monument was erect
ed to her memory. Ashley Crock
ett, the only surviving grandson, 
lives at Granbury and edits the 
Hood County Tablet.

headed a group o f eleven who 
came from Europe and began their 
church labors at New Braunfels 
and Victoria early in 1850. These 
were soon followed by Rev. G. 
Huehner from South Carolina, 
Rev. B. Brashier from Switzer
land and Rev. C. Braun fro f Penn- 
vlvania The first Lutheran synod 

in Texas was organized in 1851. 
Crayon Projects

In Texas History

In the liturgy o f today, t w o  
saints are commemorated. During 
the reign o f Carinus, Agresticus 
Chromatius was vicar to the pre
fect o f Rome, and he condemned 
several martyrs merely because 
they were Christians. I« te r ,  how
ever. he was converted after see
ing the staunch faith o f those who 
were put to death, and realizing 
that they were being condemned 
merely because of the greed and 
ignorance o f those pho persecut
ed them. Chromatius’s son, St. Ti- 

was ordained subdeacon,

V- r lv .ie  tell in your column 
something of the life of Cot. John 
S. Sutton, for who m th is  county 
was named? G. G., Sonora.

A. He was bom in Newcastle 
County, Delaware, fought through 
the Texas revolution; was among 
the 300 Texans who followed Gen. 
Adrian Woll into Mexico after 
Woll’s invasion of San Antonio in 

,1842: was captured at Mier; re- 
at Salado; imprisoned at Perote; 
drew a white bean; finally made 
his way back to Texas; served 
with distinction in Mexican war; 
in Sibley’s Brigade in Civil War; 
cited for gallantry; lost his life in 
battle.

It  I. r . « r  to tr .rh  children h l.to r f with 
penciled outline picture, o f hi.torleal w h  
ie e l. and colored rrnynlu. H i.tore taught 
in thi. way i .  never forgotten and g U . t .  
i .  created for more information.

‘ Ten trnn io l Project., Tcxa, I ’ nder S i* 
F lag .,”  eon tain. IS page, o f outline, on 
many phaar. o f Tetaa hiatory and aventa. 
with cover showing the T r ia s  Capitol un
der at* flag*, earh In ita correct rolora.

Thia beautiful project book mailed poet- 
paid for 15 rente. Send all ordera to W ill 
H Mayes. Austin. Tstas.

burtius, ... ...........
and was soon after betrayed to 2 yellow 121-123. 
the persecutors, condemned to Oats: No. 2 red 5 
many torments, and at length be- 3 red 52-53. 
headed on the Lavican road, three Barley: No. 2 79-1 
miles from Rome, where a church 80. 
afterwards was built. | Milo: No. 2 yellow

St. Susanna, who is also remem- 3 yellow 165-168. 
bered today, was nobly born in Kaffir: No. 2 w 
Romo, and is said to have been No. 3 white 165-168
the niece to Pope Caius. Having _____________
made a vow o f virginity, she re- PEACH DIVINER I 
fused to marry, on which account By United r
she was accused as a Christian BELLEVUE, O. - 
and suffered with heroic constan- fjuitless digging by 
ry a cruel martyrdom. St. Susan- brought no water to 
na suffered towards the beginning sumer camp near h 
of Diocletian s reign, about the suggested using a 1

By William 
FergusonThis Curious World W ill II. Maytm,

2510 Salado Street,
Austin. Texas

I ( i k Im p  25 rent* in roina, aerurrtr
wrapped, for a copy o f “ Texas Under 
Six I'la ia .”f l V I N G  F IS H

HAVE. RElEJSi TIMED 
AT A SPEED O F

S O  A 1 / L .S S
A A / H O U G Z. Q. Who were the pioneer Luth- J 

eran missionaries in Texas? W . S., 
Segiain.

A. Rev?. T. Klies and A. Sager

HOCL V
TREE.

H A S  N O  B A R A S /

T H E  O R IG IN A L  OUTER. CELL 
O F  T H E  TR U N K . S U R F A C E  
G R O W  A N D  K E E P  PA fCE . 
W IT H  TH E  N E W  T IS S U E  O l 

T H E  IN T E R J O R ,
(je t you t

NOW
h  fo t next yea'v 
td  iheie low piles*/

(Signed) R.J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Company. Winston-Salem. N.C.V isit our sales office and 

see for yourself the saving 
you can make by getting a 
new standard make electric 

fan at 25 percent off the regular price. 
A fan will bring cooling breezes for the 
rest of this summer and also you'll have 
a good fan for many summers to come.

Fringe
A lbert

EACH. AN N U ALLV . A S  
CUTWORM D ESTRO rvERS

rr  is  e s t i m a t e d . .

IT  has been found that about 86 per cent of a toad's food con- 
. gists of insect pests, and in a period of three months, About 10.000 
j injurious insects will be destroyed. Of this number, about 16 per 
; cent will be cutworms, and, counting each cutworm's annual dam- 
I age at the low figure of I cent, each toad would be worth about 
; 920 for this one service alone.

CONVEIMIINT TERMS

Texas Electric Service C ompany
J. E. LEWIS. Manager

Am  roll-your-own eifarett.. in
every 2-os. tin ef Prince Albert

55

59

TAKE A  TIP from Hugh

I P  r f c
Brady—veteran "mak- 
In’s" smoker who’s beenM

1
rolling ’em now for 40 
years. Brady says: ” 1 1

f m claim here and now that
yoa can’ t find the equal
of Prince Albert when it 
comes to the quick rolling 
o f tasty ’ makin’s’ ciga
rettes. The big 2 -ounce 
economy tin is a real j 
money-saver—around 70 
cigarettes f rom every one
o f them.” I f  you like the j 
mildness and rich aroma j
o f choice tobaccos. P. A. |
is year best bet. Great
for pipe smoking too.

9 10 II

\k>

r
ss I

2t>

57

59
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Lumanian

Lota I, J, K, L, M 4 N.
I Quit Claim Deeed —  Carl Hein- 
len & Blanche Heinlen to Houston 
Brashears —  Lots I, J, K, L, M &

------  IN.
Instrument* | Quit Claim Deed— Junius Bra-

ag.— T. K. Hicha-dron et ux to shears to Houston Brashears —  
E. Wright —  part of Isaac Lots I, J, K, L, M & N. 

mbiee survey near Gorman, | Quit Claim Deed— Helen Bra-
OJK) ; shears et ux to Houston Brashears
'Mils. V. L. Notes— T. E. R ich-[— Lots I, J, K. L, M & N. 
ton to First Xat’l Bank, Gor- | Quit Claim Deed— J. R. Coop et 
t-4-part o f Isaac Plumlec sur- ux to Houston Brashears —  Lots 
near Gorman, $540.00. I, J, K, L, M & N.

w r — Trustees M. E. Church Quit Claim Deed— W. S. Hind- 
. A. Deal— tract 24 miles SW man et ux to Houston Brashears—  
rtithe town o f Eastland, con- Lots I, J, K, L, M & N. 
ing 3 acres, see inst. 9466. I Abs. Judge— Z. Cossett, Bank-
f«r .— Mrs. N. E. Deal et al to ing Commissioner o f Texas vs. 
row J. Pope— 3 acres SE cor- Mrs. Flora Adkissaon — $1,500.00,

“OUT OUR WAY”
v a t ,t  th r e e

felody 
'o tip.
?o carry, 
itream ob* 
tructions, 
3ed lath 
Balsam 
Pitcher. 
North 
America |

oin. _ _ _ ___________ ____ ____ __________________
SS !i.!eWertl®* 100 acre survey and a NE $12.75 costs, 6 per cent int

ter o f a 367 acres survey, see ( Deed—  F. V. Faulkner to P. E.
9467. ! He raison, 5 acres out o f SV4 of 

Wrogate’s Court Count of New Lot 2, Blk. 50, Theresa Tyler, 
It in the matter o f the Estate $10.00.
Edgar D. Marston, please see : Warranty Deed— City o f Ran-

9468. ger to D. N. Waggoner— Lot 59, 
uit Clain— Wr. C. Niver et ux Sec “ A ” , Evergreen Cemetery, 
louston Brashears— being lots Ranger, $35.00.

________ K, L, M, & N in W. J. McCal- I Warranty— A. D. Estes et ux to
Mortndm djfcgubdiv. o f Hounston Brash- Mayme Estes— 16 acres, W 'j  of 
Southwest, land in the Win. Van Norman NW Vi , Sec. 66, Blk. 3, H & TC 
Half an em.njr. ■ Ry. Co.

ract Judge— Ben E. Keith As.-.ign. Oil & Gas Lease— A. J 
W. W. E. Connell— $96.00, Bertrug et al to Dean Bros.— 160 
(frosts, 6 per cent int., Cred- acres in E. Wilcox Pre. seurvey, 

00. Abs. 553.
anty-—Robert H. Ball et ux Assign. Oil & Gas Lease— A. J. 

•  E. Hamner— Lot 24, Sub- Bartrug et al to Dean Bros.— 160 
lit Blk. 50, Daugherty Add., ! acres in E. Miller Pre. 479.

d, cancellation o f promis- Bel. Lien— C. O. Ice to M. E. 
Mote in sum o f $440., dated Ice-- 1-3 int. in IM  a ru - E. Wil- 
1934. cox Pre. Abs. 553 (known as W.
lal Rel. Abs. Judge— Joseph T. Duncan I>ease), $850.00. 
ols to Robert W. Russell—  Rel. Lien— City o f Ranger to 

1 to 8, Blk. 34, Ranger. iA . J. Bartrug— $294.00, see inst. 
si Rel. Abs. Judge —  Oil 9413.

4 Supply Co. to Robert W. Rus- j ------
^■1,007.06, 10 (»er cent inter- New Cars Registered
IB r inst 9473. 320451— W. A. l.igon, Eastland,
Uti d Rel. Abs. Judge— Dallas ’36 Chevrolet Sedan— Harvel

d Trust to Robert W. Rus- Chevrolet Co.
,092.08, 8 per cent int., I 320452 -C. I.. Brandon, Cisco, 
suit, see inst. 9474. ( ’.36 Ford Tudor— Nance Mt. Co.
I Rel. Abs. Judge —  Ed B. 1 45959 —  Frank Castleberry,

p s  to Robert W. Russell —  Eastland, '36 Int. Truck.— Frank 
7, 10 per cent int. and Roberson Garage.

■uit. 35546— Joe Faircloth, Ranger,
anty —  B. F. Roberts to J.4’36 Ford Pick-up— Leveille Mtr. 
•rts— Lots 5 4 6, Blk. 40, Co.

Bvwate~ R E S O R T V IslH O T E L  J S & .
I at something the woman said, and him. He had avoided the sub
replied, "Yes, dear!" | ject as though it were talk of the

• • • plague.
T ’HE woman answered, very dis- jn stern contrast ‘ o Jaime's fur-

tinctly, "You know I ’m not tive way of showing his affection 
going to sit out here and watch there was Bill Ware’s honest 

1 you swim. I worked hard all I avowal of love.
| summer keeping my white com -. a • e «

..............  plexion. I've some things to do fN  thij moment of reaiizatlon
m the village. Besides, you need 1 Ann wanted to see Bill, to tell

-----  a haircut. tlim how giad ghe wag mereiy to
Ann laughed softly. So Lefty’s him.

wife was back from Europe! No 1Ike to with m t
man can consider himself a gay Jal ,  , he fald ..jt will have to 
philanderer when there is a fe- ^  hcre , ean>t go to Canada 
male around to tell him to go get ■ yQU „

h^ ‘r <lut' , When she looked up at the
When Lefty spoke to Ann on tuJant frown on faCe.

I the dock, he did it sheepishly, and she feU she waf Iooking at a totai
his wife ga\e him a lf*°k Vlat stranger. She hadn't really known 

1 sq“ el5fhed Dh‘™ completely^ Mr. t m  now. 
and Mrs. Ponds took the boat to i . . . . .__
the village. «> d • TvnPbi*

«  , su a 4 I dive into the water. Her head
The same ferry that took Lefty fobbed up, and she looked back

wood Inn arose for late and his wife to the village brought #t Jaim laughing 
breakfast, Ann and Bill slipped back Jaime as a passenger. He • . . to
into their separate rooms, and was smiling and gay; Ann saw ? e “  ‘
went sound asleep, glad that the; him from afar and waved. At the “  r i l  V v e ^ v o u ^
ordeal on the side of the mountain ; sound of his voice something still [ ^ces aarethgJ>1 ,! s ilk ed

BEG1.\ IIC ltC  TODAY 
A H  K A V l L T O V i  p r r t t j  j n u n g  

M i  r r l n r y  in  ■ l a r g e  l »u » ln r mm 
• l l l r r ,  Korn  to ■ t r a v e l  a g e n r y  to  
m n k r  plana f o r  fcer i w o - w f f k  
vaca t ion .

I l l l . L  W A R E ,  t r a v e l  bureau  e m 
p l o y ,  prrnuadra  h r r  to  |u  to  
l a k e  N a d a r .  I l i i l  In o b v io u s l y  
n t i r n d r d  b y  Ann . hut nkr f l v f *  
k lm  l i t t l r  th o u gb l .

Ann (torn l o  t k r  m ou nta in  r e -  
nort and a t  Ara l In lo n e ly .  T h r a  
nkr n i r r ta  HA  11*11 MPHI 
liooinit in. w h o  tr lln  h r r  
In t r r ra t rd  In itirln. I ln lp k  In t r o 
duce*  h r r  to  J A I M K  L A IH D *  
w e a l t h y  p la yh o y .  J a lm r  In bund- 
nomr nnd a t t e n t i v e .  Ann  t r im  to 
prrnuHdr k lm  to  do  M m r t b l R g  
unr fu l  w i th  bln l l f r .  hut k r  laugha  
Ht (bin. *h e  alno n ir r ta  I . E F T Y  
I ’ l i M i i ,  m a r r l r d  hut fl l r ta t ioua .

Hi ll  W a r e  a r r l v r a  a t  l . a k r  Hn- 
r l n r  nnd In nnn oy rd  t o  And Ann 
w i th  no n inny o th r r  ndm lrrrn .  
Ann and H il l a rt  out o a  a m oun
tain r l lm h ln i t  tr ip .  A a fo n n  
r o a n  up nnd t h r y  a r r  n b l l » r d  to 
aprud the nl|(kt In a l o «  n b r l t r r .

NOW  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STO RY
CHAPTER X I

T ) EFORE the guests at the Gf-n-
A <i , .r.d Tnn nrhep fAr lfltP

toward the boathouse to take the

M YRA NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll
C Q yeA  
cu M & e>  
TH R O U G H  

T H E  
P O R TH O LE 

IN TO  
DEVRIES* 

STATEROOM

G O O D -' H E  HA’S  N O T 
RETURNED, VET / NOW  
TO  FIX. A  DUMMY FOR 

LEW  W E N  ■' f

— 7 T ~ ~

in. Height Add., Ranger, $10. 
Ifranty E. F. Virden et ux 
H. Wheeler— 160 acres about 

north o f Gorman, being all . FLATW00Dthe Associid
eeks d u n n i^  m  6> B)k j, H & T C ,. 
iting the kisff^)o.
he purebrei ^  0(  Trust— Michigan Real- 1 
d. o*4ti> R. R. McIntosh— I.ot 27,
rd number Earttand. $2,354.00

. th h r. **d o f Trust— Michigan R»*al-, 
n decided t *• f  K- B. McIntosh Trs for 
lumber” at Debenture Corp.— N o f
sW ^b le  & • .  Wk- *• »Burkett Add., East- 
nent b r 'id .i^ P ’ '’ • ' v
, bid of . ? f t -  Hatty!  M
X»»o  at J- C. toung to Lone

, S C a a o lin e  Co., Dallas— 64

t0 hcr,!"o: ” > l n York ,ur%'ry- Ab9' 557’ ih J e  seems to
world. , „ _, drought.
uriously cr , Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jordan and
to anothei *L e’ a[ 1 'n* °  Mr. and Mrs. I.indly Webb are vis-

nal descend J ®*1'’’11 " l*  ?'• v,u ,'1 _ iting relatives in Flatwood and
mod an, o f John York *urvcy ” Eastland.
horned nnc tf® ’ ’ ' ' , „  . 1  Mrs. Homer Williams o f Odessa

called “ a.r- * » V f Way ~  J T - to ard Mr. and Mrs. John Horn of...^■tar Gas Co.—-194 acresn, now so 
t  Hereford e

Darrell Webb and family and 
Mrs. Chas. Jarman and baby have 
been visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Webb.

Mrs. W. T. Webb has just re
turned from a two-weeks visit in 
Fayetteville, Ark.; Joplin, Mo.; 
and Baxter, Kans. She also vis
ited two days at the Centennial. 
She reports a grand time and lots 
o f beautiful scenery in the Ozarks. 
Crops enroute are burning up, as 

be a general

© EF7LY, MYRA S T U F F S  PILLOWS 
INTO O N E  OF D EVR IES' S U ITS  
A N D  A R R A N G E S  IT, FACE DOW N, 
ON TH E  B U N K  B E S ID E  T H E  
D O C T O R , r

I, J, K, L, M & N in W. J. 
Uigt- r Subdiv. of the Houston 
•tr- land in Wm. Van Nor-

-Homer B*-a- 
Houston Brashears— j 

1, K, L, M & N.

Blanton Webb left Wednesday 
for Big Spring and other points in 
West Texas to visit relatives. 

Vernon Foster is on the sick

are visiting Mrs. Robertson's and 
Miss Glena Jean's parents, Mr. 
an<l Mrs. Walter Parker. They 
will also take in the Centennial.

Miss Modell Herring is in the 
sanitarium, ill with appendicitis. < 

On August 6th the Grandview 
Home Demonstration Club met at

. .  Fort Worth were called to the bed-
. ' urv'>-' '  side of their sister, Mrs. Raymondfldavit —  Houston Brashears . . . . , ..., _. . Webb, who has been seriously ill.

th bull — concerning land in
’  . ’ . 'an Norman survey— see inst.registered
>rd Record jg t|aim_ Mr,  w . M. Brnsh-

. . „ -Lots I, J, K. L, M & N in .. ,
■, and dropp^ | lCaII;ater «5uhdiv. o f the I “ *V, . . .  _  „  . .

Elliott. Mffl a , $ j • u r_ Mr. and Mrs. Truman Kobort-. jon Bra.«h»*ar» land in Wm. ___ . „  , n n ,
,h' . Norman surwu $5.00. I"0'1 anH M,S" C,It'na Gean PH,kpr

’ r‘ rrniity Deed— Mollie Pure-
e t* l to Houston Brashears—races seven 

io, six tiirt 
’our times 
, twelve tire, e

t Claim Deed
e herd o? CJ | ° k  lJou*to"  ; the Mhoo, houso a( 2 3 0  T h e
developer- [  fiairn ’Deed J  Rav Rra. ' meeting was conducted by the 
dn o f Win te l t  Houston „ rashoa„ _  president. The club song ’Home
> Mischief lOBK ----- ■ ■ ----- - __
i rather uxtcAffl”"

I  RICH AND RECKLESS
i though TIM 
■ been with

>r to create 
air-tight" Al 
Johnson Bi 

d Domino 
horned cm 

"air-
esulting calvi 
res hornless 
ig  individual!

1 •; > ^ ww ŵ \  ̂ (T)i»j6 by nca service, inc.
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By HAMLIN
■ - —-V

was over. They had decided to 1 tightened in her throat.
keep their all-night vigil a secret *Tve been looking for you jerrL' back acroSs the 1at*

Ann awoke at noon and came everywhere!”  he said. He nodded walkinr down the
down for coffee. One or two rf at Ralph, who moved away to . nerossi 4 ln tlloul,ht
the porch-sitters eyed her curi- w.tch the when t T r ^ o ^ i z T i n n 's  green
ously, for Ann had been an early . His voice didn't bathing cap out among the swim-user. They suspected that she had a private chat. H s voice didn t He waycd an<, jhe Jwam to
been out dancing the night before rise above a whisper. He sat j __u u;—.
with that playboy across th, lake, t h « .  looUng ^ o h e r e y e s ^ F o r  % -o c k ^ to  greet ^
Jaime Laird. r i the flrst tlme A *10 *e,t that he v a« aard and wann.,* tv,. turned on his charm, as ore turns haggara ana wan.But the news that the college- . . ,  "What is it. Bill?" Ann asked.
boy waiter conveyed to Ann at on t U  ̂a f  *t' . »Y 0U look as if you've seen a
the table was more disconcerting "I couldn t find you last night, gh0st ’’ She came up out of the
than the waggish looks from the Jaime said. "Where were you?” water
porch-sitters. At some time in the He went on, without waiting for ! He ]e(j her asjde and sa i i “ Last 
night the hotel manager’s safe— a an answer, Darling, what do you njgbt some bonds were stolen 
flimsy file-case affair—had been say this is our last chance to run i n m  tbe manager's safe. After
robbed, and $1000 in negotiable up to Canada tor a week-end came down from the moun-
bends was missing. It had been It s your last week-end in the n j  siept late. When I awoke
a quiet Job, which hadn't been mountains. Don't be a silly, un- shortly after noon there was a 
discovered until morning, and the worldly girl. You can check out detective rummaging about in my 
detectives hadn't found any clews, of the hotel, bid the porch-sitters room yfe found a wrapper thci i  

After this late breakfast Ann af ieu* ' a" d 1>u driv<J Y,ou baclc 10 —the wrapper that had been 
went down to the boathouse for a 1116 c,ty fron}  Cana“ a- .-.round the bonds in the safe."
swim. In her green bathing suit . . . . . . .  . , Bill ran a hand through his blond
she lay on the docks until the hour A 1* *  '° ° kpd at„ h‘" ' '  and *ud‘  hair. “ I don't k-.ow how th?
of 2, when people began to go denly she felt that she was wrapper got there! The whole 
into the water. Ralph sat at her aware of .us real character. She thing is absurd. I couldn’t have 
side, watching the bathers while k?ew *h® was completely aware taken the bonds—because you and 
the life guard was at lunch herself. I f  she were responsible j were marooned in the lean-to

raro JL* j rau,intft funt no one but herself on vacation, 1 high up on ths mountain all night.
I ve grtm m e  drawing, of that then she-d meet that respon,lbil- But I couldn’t use that as an

ity. She was not going to take alibi.”
a week-md trip with Jaime, no Ann’s hand flew to her throat 
matter how harmless it seemed. 1 That was Bill Ware, trying to 

I "But why — why should we shield her at all events. He did 
"Not now." Ann said. "I m too leave this adorable spot?”  she have a fine character. She real- 

gloriously lazy.”  said. • ized how difficult it would be to
“You're just like all the rest," He was like a petulant child. 1 explain their staying on the 

he said, smiling. "But no woman "Darling! I'm not happy here any mountain all night. Wildly her 
is going to make a fool of me! longer. Restless. Escape. Please thoughts envisior.ed what the 
I'm safe from them.” don't desert me. I need you.” He porch-sitters would say.

"I'm sure they won't,”  she said ran a hand through his hair “Somebody must have planted 
“You love bridges too much.” She "You've got to help me.”  1 the wrapper in my room,”  Bill
looked up and saw Lefty Ponds Suddenly she saw Jaime as he said, "to throw suspicion on me. 
coming toward the boathouse with really was— a charming boy who I told them I spent the night on 
a pretty woman at his side. Ann had a “ line,”  a manner of insinu- the mountain—alone. But that’s 
shielded her eyes from tne sun, ating himself into one's confidence merely my word against that evi- 
and saw that the pair seemed to What would be his attitude if he dence. I have to go to the hearing 
be having a quarrel. When they were once sure of her love? now— ”
reached the docks, Lefty blushed He had not asked her to marry j (To Be Concluded)

B A S E B A L I  FRECKLES and H1S FftlENDS-By Bl
IF THOSE MEN GAVE 
UP CHASING YOU IN 
A BOX, THEY PROB
ABLY TOOK UP THE 

C H A S E  IN A  C A R '

new bridge across the Golden 
Gate,” he offered. “They're in the 
boathouse, if you want to see 
them.”

Ann said

WON'T GET AWAY IN A HURRY —  BUT, 
EVENTUALLY,TH' REPTILES WILL 

LEAVE -  BUT, MOT M E/
NO S IR  J O il W U R'S

TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing ot the Teams
Team—  W. L.

D a lla s ....................76
Houston ................  64
Oklahoma City . . .  62
Tulsa ....................  60
Beaumont ............  55
San A n ton io ........  54
Fort Worth ..........  53
Galveston.............. 47

Yeaterday’s Results
Fort Worth 12, Tulsa 4.
Houston 7, Galveston 5.
Dallas 8-4, Oklahoma City 1-1.
San Antonio 2, Beaumont 1.

Today’s Schedule
Tulsa at Fort Worth. 
Oklahoma City at Dallas. 
Houston at Galveston. 
Beaumont at San Antonio.

NATIO NAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teami
Teams— W. L. Tct

St. Louis . . . . ........ 65 42 .607
Chicago . . . . 42 .600
New York . . 46 .566

: Pittsburgh . . 52 .605
Cincinnati . . ____ 51 53 .490
Boston .......... . . . .  49 67 .462
Brooklyn . . . 64 .396
Philadelphia -----39 66 .371

Yaslerc ay’s Results
Boston 9, Philadelphia 7.
Brooklyn 6. New York 5.
St. Louis 7, Chicago 3.

on the Range,”  and the club pray
er were given to open the session. 
Following the general business 
session the club selected the club 
quilt, and made plans to sell cakes, 
pies and doughnuts at Gorman on 
the third Monday o f this month. 
The seven members o f the local 
club who are attending the short 
course sent the club a detailed re
port on their studies.

Gorillas Scarce, 
Zoo Keepers Find

cimen o f the largest member o f ^

(Only games scheduled).

Today’s Schedule
Chicago at St. Louis.
New York at Brooklyn. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Staadiop of tho Teams
Team—  W. L.

ITS GETTING DARK 1 
I'LL PARK MYSELF IN 
THAT COMPARTMENT, 
AND INSTEAD OF 
FINDING SEAL PELTS, 

THEY'LL FIND 
last  *»

WE LL GO s AND SPOIL THE WHCH-*. ’ j 
ASHORE ) PLAN ! OSSIE, >OU (

X  U ® " ” "  |i
W E S E E  s HOUTH HALF-WAY.
EM  WE'Lu ) wr,H A  "ZlPPER.AND i

Y E L L  ' r sr,LL  HAVE EMOU<3H
. LEFT O/ER TO Rt AT A  t

HARM ONICA'

ever, was sold before Jacoby could 
complete the purchase.

By United Pri

August 13, in this paper.

EUREKA, Cal.— A local “ vigi
lante’ ’ committee is ducking in an 
watering trough prominent citizens 
who refuse to grow beards for the 
local observance of "The Days of 

(General Grant”  festival.

f been unable to get a single o ffer J } ' • 
DALLAS— The city park board a gorilla. The nearest he came , ' ladelphia .

business” ,to ono wa® an °Mer o f Snake King ‘ 
at Brownsville. Tex., to get him a 
price on a pair now in a European

means no “ monkey 
about buying a gorilla— but the 
hairy beasts apparently are hard zoo. 
to get. Frank Buck told the board he

Park director Foster Jacoby re- j would have to catch one before 
cently took an option on a gor-|he couId ghre a Price-
ilia from a New York animal deal- 1 — ------------ ----- -------- .
er who wanted $2,000, a fine spe-. T r y  V U T  W a n t - A d s !

C leveland.............. 61

Yaata rday'a Raaulla
Washington 13, New York 4. 
(Only game scheduled.)

Today’s Sclicdula
Detroit at Cleveland. 
Washington at Nsw York. 
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Boston,

King Edward’s Ranch Th* Kin* hold* * 9*'ypmr °° 
New Bi* Oil Field "VaL

By United

EDMONTON, Alta —  King Ed
ward V III soon may become the 
owner ot a rich oil field.

ley fields. Oil men believe the I 
extends into the King’s 

It is not known 
King will perml
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WEDNESDAY
Sub Deb Club, 2:30 p. m., home 

• Miss lm « Ruth Hale, hostess.
Fidelia Matrons Class. Cabinet 

‘ meetings, 3:00 p. m., residence 
1 Mrs. John White, West Commerce 
. street.
; Gadabout Club 3:00 p. m., home 
.' of Miss Ruth Estes, hostess.

• • « •
I Miss Loraine Taylor 
. Entertains Studio

Miss Loraine Taylor gave her 
studio a pretty afternoon summer 
party Saturday at her home, as
sisted by her mother, Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor, and sister, Anne Jane.

Each guest attending took part) 
in a miscellaneous program, pre
senting either a sang, piano-solo., 
reading or tap dance

W. Estes was out o f the city.
Members o f the class j dined 

the young women’s class of the 
Sunday School, taught by Mrs. 
James Horton.

There was not the usual attend
ance for Sunday school, which was 
attributed to the extremely hot 
weather.

• «  • *

Former Eastland Woman 
Visiting Here

Mrs. M. A. Kemp, o f Shively, 
California, well known in East- 
land a* Myrtle House when she 
lived in this city eight years ago, 
is, with her daughter Marian, and 
son, Frank, on a round of visits 
to Eastland and Olden friends. 

She has been entertained in
The group adjourned to the: the homes o f Mrv George Parvin, 

lawn for the refreshments o f Dixie Mrs Winnie Sue. and Mrs. Johnny 
cupa. [ Hart.

W d j  balloons were favors. Upon her return from Olden,
presented raWl guest. Those un- in a day or so. Mrs. 
able to attend were Doris and Lil-1  children will spend a 
Han Hennessee, Mary Francos , Mrs. Hart. 
Stubblefield. Christine and Marion 
Gilbert. Bill Eldridge, Lynda Has
sell, John Howard Trimble, Dick 
Brogdon, and Bobbie Jo Gage.

Those present were Mary Hal- 
kias, Minta Sam Herring, Morlene

Kemp and 
week with

Martha Dorcat Clat,
Interesting Lesson

The Martha Dorcas class o f the 
Sunday school of the Methodist 
church heard an unusually inter-1  

Ross, Nancy and Martha McDon-j estmg lesson on current subjects, 
aid. Betty Jones, Vanetta V»|i from ninth chapter of Acts, \erse* 
Green. Julia Brown, Johnny Lou one to nine, and seventeen to nine- 
and Emmalee Hart. Madge Hatch- , teen, brought by the class teacher, 
er, Jean Pegler, Mary Hoffman Mrs. C. C Robey, who opened th. 
Lorene Stahr. Barbara Patterson, ( meeting in the absence of the 
Kenneth Williams, Jimmy Loonev, president. Mrs. C. W. Hoffman. 
Austin Williamson. George Me- out o f town for the day 
Bee. Henry Lee Humphreys, Dick Hymns ensemble, “ Footsteps o f 
Miller Jesus." and “ Stand Up For Jesus"

Out of town guests were Doris were led by Mrs. Roy Stokes, with 
Gene Flowers. Olga Lee Under- Mrs C. J. Germany at piano, and 
wood, Imaquata Boatright. Bonnie closed prayer by Mrs. E. C. Satter- 
Jean Poe: Joe and Cyril Wyatt 
and Brooks Gilbert, all of Car
bon, and Roberta Haile of Olden.

Miss Taylor announces a formal 
studio recital the latter part of 
August.

Garage Apartments 
Banned for State 

University Men

‘Puddler Jim’ A  Noted Rector 
Back to Mills 1 Disputes Evolutiol

Ifs always fair weather when fair fishermen 
gel together. Vtee Pres. John Nance Gamer, left, 
beams a conclusion to the talo of hi* four-pound 
catish that didn’t get away while Cel. Ernest O. 
Thompson, center, strokes hie chin in doubt. To

the right Gov. James V. Allred re peetully listen*
w hile "he thinks up one to till. It *H happened on 
the lawn at the governor’s mansion where the 
vine president and Mrs. Gamer aiwnt Tuesday 
night en route to Pallas to be feted Wednesday at 
the Texag Centennial.

Burrettcs Game 
At Fort Worth Is 
Week s Third Win ;r

Girl 'i

white.
The Eastland girl's team, form

erly Burrettcs. won tlv ir  third

league in the Major City 
Lravue in Fort Worth.

On the night before the Bur- j 
rettes had played the Brecken f 
ridge Advertisers at Breckenridge 

by a last inning splurge pulled 
game out o f the fire. In this 

game, going into the last inning 
trailing by one run, Edith Rosen- 
quest teed o ff with a single, Cole
man flied to short for the first

By United Pri

AUSTIN —  Experience has led 
the University o f Texas to frown 
upon garage apartments for stu
dents. A rule against them will be 
enforced strictly next term Arno 
Nnwotny, assistant dean o f men, 
expects the rule to lighten this 
work o f keeping morals straight.

“ More than !I0 per cent o f the 
disciplinary cases that arise out of 
immorality or improper conduct 
can be traced directly back to 
garage apartments," Dean Nowot- 
ny said.

Nowotny asked that no landlord 
rent such an apartment to under
graduate men students unless the 
students had secured a special 

! written permit from the office of 
!the dean o f men.

“ A serious minded student who 
Wishes uninterrupted study or 
jmore privacy will have no trouble 
in securing the written permit 
from the dean’s office,”  Nowotny 
said. "Fast figurgs show that per

sons living in such places have a 
1 definitely lower scholastic aver- 
!agc. This indicated that immature 
'men students need the restraining 
! influence o f an approved house or 
dormitory.”

Approximately 5.500 men stu- 
I dents attend the university. O f 
I this number more than 1.000 live 

, ill dormitories or fraternities: 
May Hit Ft , Worth about the -amc number from Aus-

_____ 1 tin families, and the rest live in
I approved rooming houses and pii- 

By United Press rate homes. Oil the approved 1st
at present arc 1,575 rooming hous
es and private homes.

"There are many types o f par- 
Dean Nowotny said, "hut

Dreaded Disease

By United Prew<
MONTREAL. —  Th.' theory I 

evolution was denounced as a ' 
conspiracy to rob the world of] 
faith in God”  by Rev. |>r. p 
Hart-Davies, noted Scottish rec 
in a lecture here.

Dr. Hart-Davies. who is re 
o f St. Thomas Episcopal t h«| 
in Edinburgh, declared that p,J 
canthi opus was on!) cr< ted ■  
o f the crown o f a skull and hoi Wh 
that might easily have helonrjime i 
to another creature altngetherWj^ 

" It  is a rotten philo.-ophBv* , 
theiry without any real foot ® 1 lo<' 
tion.” h»' -aid. “ No -r f i '  tl
attempt to demonstrate . volu lag to 
by actual experiment. B)aM

“ i f  there were any truth in t w, 
theory the world would h.- ful^P 
creatures, one-fifth man and fi * ' l0se 
fifths chimpanzee." reome

------------------------t|ley
BILLIARD RECORD B R O K »,)Uld

tty Ualt«l Pr.-. ter. 1
SYDNEY, N. S. W. _  Wi 

| I.indrum, world’s champion 
' Hard player, established a I 
, world record break o f 1796 da 
an exhibition match here, h 
rum set the record under the j 
halkline rule, requiring a playj 
cross the bulkline with hi< ruelm. 
in every break between 1X0 th 
200 points.

Mrs W B Collie
Mrs Robey, in discussion o f the 

I lesson topic, “ After Conversion, 
What?”  emphasized that Paul's 

1 conversion was the turning point 
Booster Clou Hoar* jn his life and caused him to take
Fiao Lesson up real life ’s work. That

Mrs. Ed F. W illman, acting something deeper within ourselves 
president opened the Sunday morn- than a mere sense of duty, must 
ing session of the Booster class motivate our life to make it a 
of the Methodist church Sunday success.
school, with an ensemble song In the business period Mrs. W. 
s e r v i c e ,  “ Blessed Assurance," E Coleman, chairman for hostess-

The scripture esson was read by , of tho week Saturday night ()Ut/ Hurt fanned for number two

FORT WORTH —  Dangers of 
silicosis, the dread lung disease 
which sent scores o f West Virginia

to their deaths, may lurk pnts 
in the stone dust o f Fort Worth "one o f them would approve o f 
industrial plants. , their children living in an apart-

Dr. Car. A. Nau, director o f the mrnt and sacrificing study for 
State Health Department’s new drinking parties and improper j 
industrial hygiene division, and moral pursuits.
Gay V. Carroll, chemist, are here

BacKward. far b a c k w a r d ,  
turned time in its flight for 
Senator James J. Davis when 
he returned to Sharon. Pa., 
scene of his toiler days, to 
speak at a city celebration. 
Davis recalled the days of his 
youth by donning the “pud- 
dler’s”  garb he wore when he 
worked in Sharon mills. Here 
he is. in overalls, with sweat 
towel wrapped turban fash
ion about the senatorial head.

Now Playing

when they took an extra inning ,,nd Blythe, Mitchel and Hale 
thriller from the widely touted } jnjrlPd to produce three runs be- 
Williamson-Dickie team of Fort fori. j. ry out t(, first for the
Worth. This team is leading tho |uat ol|j

------------  -------  Saturday afternoon they braved „  uw> llv>„  -----------------------  . . . .  - „
the hot sun and win.l to drive to durtry p,BnU an<1 workshops are bors o f  tho Ferryboat men’s Union. 1 ^ °  Z,,°  haw’ a technique for cap-

to find out.
Samples o f dust from stone in-

SAN FRANCISCO. Rack over 
time became an asset for 35 mem-

STRAYING PARROTS CAUGHT
TOLEDO.— Keepers at the Tol-

es for next class party, requested 
a committee meeting of all host
esses for past several months in 
i* combined committee meet, of
wdiich she will notify them atir class teacher. Mrs. Bertha R>.

"Footsteps of Jesus,”  and “ Iiet 
The Lower Lights Be Burning.” 
led by Cecil Hibbert. with Mrs P.
L. Crossly at piano.

The Lord's Prayer was led by 
Mrs. C- W. Boles. The chair pre
sented a new member, Mrs. R. E.
Head, formerly of Brownwood, 
announcing the family has just 
moved to Eastland with residence 
at 1011 West Main street.

The scripture lesson from Luke, 
was read by Mrs. E. K. Smith, and 
the current lesson topic for all 
churches, " A f t e r  Conversion, MEETING EASTLAND FRIEND 
What?” from ninth chapter of Mrs. Harold Evans and son Har- 
Acta, w u  brought by Mrs. William old Evans of Sonora who live on 
who stressed the point that modern 
conversion was not the spectacu
lar thing of the past. I tour by Mrs

for Wednesday this week, at 3 p. 
m., at the home o f Mrs. John 
White on West Commerce

In line with their usual contri
butions toward the Ea-tland Mexi
can missions, a nice sum was do
nated Sunday morning for this 
purpose.

A very interesting round table 
lesson was brought by Mrs. Paul 
McFarland in the absence of the

UUrt ' v Hlitliua nun wu nmiuwo caiw. ;
Fort Worth to play the William- being collected by Carroll. They when the United States Court o f i Turing parrots

will

of time and place
Present: Mrs Howard Brock,

H C Davis. A. A. Edmondson, C. j g, had 
J. Germany, W B Harris. Mark brought 
O’Neill, J Atchley, E. C. Satter- 
white, Roy Stokes, Jack Dwyer,
W. F. Coleman, W B Collie, C.
C. Robey.

The subject study, 
version. Then What?

After Con- 
from Acts 

features o f the lesson 
by each present. Mm"-. 

O. C. Terrell, James Drake, E C. 
Gourley, I>ee Campbell, A. J. 
Treadwell, Alice Burgamy. W. A. 
Stiles, L. J Lambert, and Mrs. 
Paul McFarland, teacher.

Left For Old Mexica
Miss Nina Mae Seale, daughter

Those present; Mr. and Mrs. Ed; s *n Antonio, stopped in Ei l l  . .  —  .  --------------- ------- ----»  , r . s . ( S | » v \ *  I I I  I ~ .1 ! i ' l

F. Willmmn and baby, Jim Ed; at Connelle Hotel Sunday and 
Mr*. Jo C. Crossley, C. W. Boles, Monday and in order to meet their

friend Miss Beulah Frost o f San
&

a ranch near that city, and who o f Mr-. Emma Seale, left Sunday 
are accompanied on their motor v;ith her brother Allen Seale, and 

E. L Spencer, o f Mis- Edith Henderson of Lubbock,

R. E. Head, Misses Estalee Mor
ris, Rosalee Leslie, Opal Morris, j Antonio 
and Cecil Hibbert. • • • •

*  *  *  *  T rs-lopjes Ditcutsed
Bwth.ny C l... By Home M .krr. C l...

The Bethany Bible class o f the | Th(, Horne Makers H as  an- 1 
Presbyterian church. dismissed nounre thr meetlB|r of th,. nomj.
their t l a s ,  session Sunday nating committee which was held 
morning as their teacher Mrs. C. at thp homP fjf Mr„ R w  cha|kor

| this afternoon at three.

for Old Mexica City.
The party will be on a two 

weeks motor tour visiting different 
points in Mexico.

Eastland Personal

son-Dickie team on the newly open.
<d softball field
The long hot drive evidently had 
its effect oil the team for several 
pitcher, in hot water several time.', 
but by steady pitching and com
mendable courage she managed to 
stave o ff the enemy until the last 
of the seventh, when the William
son-Dickies rami’ to bat with the 
score *! to 3 against them and 
made 3 runs without a hit.
With the score tied the game went 
into extra ir.niltgs. Blythe open 
od the eighth with a single and 
was forced at second by Walsh, 
she was safe at first. Mitchell 
singled over first base, Pee Wee 
popped to the catcher and then 
Butch Fry, who had already made 
n single and a triple, lifted one 
out over the right fielder’s head 
to drive both runners in ahead o f 
her as she circled the bases. Wil-

. I ■ aln o-t tied it up q ,
- ]

a hit and a fielder’s choice pro
duced two runs.

A  return game has been prom
ised the Burrettes team in the near

be analyzed in state labors- Appeals awarded them S77.000 stray.
which frequently 

The keepers simply lay a
at Korre t Park, tories to determine if  ’ th i dust is ,for overtime since 1927 when an ►'room or rake handle near the 

health hazard to workers. ! eight-hour day and a six-day week wander, and it promptly hops a-
w as made legal. i hoari1 and s q u a w k s .____________

With

Rochelle Hudson 

Johnny Downs
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C L A S S I F I E D
FOR RENT— Four room apart

ment. Private bath, garage. See 
Mrs. Elder, 310 East Main.

Dr. and Mr-. W. F. ChR'iey 
spent. Saturday at the Centennials 
in Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mrs. Hollis Bennett spent Mon
day in Anson.

The committee proposed plan- 1 J H Wood’ district warden foi 
ning the slate for the election o f ,he Stat'' ,:ame’ Ki' h n" H ° " tpv 
class officers at their first social Commission, o f Brownwood, was 
meeting in September. ! a vi!’,tor hrre Monday.

The class session was opened

future.
SCORE

R
Ea stand
Williamson-

100 210 23 !♦

Dickic 120 000 32 8

A i«i - g to a biologi-t, the hu- J J 
man race eventually will lose its 
fingers. Probably by wearing | 
them down, scratching heads over: 
income tax blanks.

Sunday morning by Mrs J. I). 
Blankenship their president, fol- ?

__flowing the Sunday school assembly
IF  YOU like to draw, sketch or THe Baptist church. Prayer I 
paint, write for talent test (no wa? offered by Mrs. Hollis Ben- j 

fee ) Give age and occupation. Box **tt, and the devotional from ' 
CC, Telegram. Isaiah sixth, was brought by Mrs.
------------------------- —---------------- William Sheriffs
W ANTED— Experienced stenogra- a  splendid lession was brought 
pher, part time. Address XVZ, c-o by the class teacher Mrs. W. G.
Eastland Telegram._______________ 1 Womack, on the subject, “ Saul,

»  ------ Converted and Commissioned,"
Announcements -v*i 9

• a Portions of the session were dis-
r  O l l t i c a l  b) K> < rnelius. A ’

1-2; Mrs. Weatherby 9, 3-8; Mrs. |
L Hollis Bennett. Acts 10. verse 19; |
| Mrs. Bert Peyton, verses 19-23.

Mrs. Artie Liles, Gallatians 1, 
j verses 1-11; Mrs Lewellen, T im -c 
| othy 1, verses 12-17. 
j Following the comparative read- i 
j ings the class benediction was '
| given by Mmes. Eugene Tucker, j 
C. T. Lucas, J. D. Blankenship,

: W. G Womack, Earl Weathersby, 
Artie Liles, Hollis Bennett. Victor 
Cornelius, Bert Peyton, J. E. Lew- 

, ellen, William Sherriffs.

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorized to announce the following 
candidates for office, subject to 
the Democratic Second Primary 
Election August 22, 1936: 
Flotorial Representative, 107th 

District (Eastland and Callahan 
Coantiat):
T. S. (Tip)  ROSS 
CECIL A. LOTIEF

Far Coanty Jadge:
T. L. COOPER 
W S. ADAMSON 

For Sheriff:
STEELE H ILL 
LOSE WOODS 

For Co*m«y Clerk 
TURNER COLLIE 
R. V. (R ip ) GALI.OW AY

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

exa i Electric Service Co.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storage end Tire Service 
West Mein Phone 42

. Entortain Family Guests
Henry Manton, wife and two 

l young daughters. Miss Jane Ann 
' »nd little Sue o f Dallas, were tho 
! week end guests of his sister and 
i husband, Judge and Mrs. B. W. 

Patterson, who also entertained 
Mrs Pbtterson’s daughter, Miss 

j Florence Grimes o f Dallas.
Mr. Manton is secretary o f the 

I United Charities in Dallas.
A number of the friend* of the 

J family railed on the visitors dur- 
| ing their stay.

• •  *  *

Fidelia Matrons Announce 
Cablnat Meet

The Fidelia Matrons class o f the 
Sunday sehool of Baptist church 
opened their .Sunday morning ses
sion with Mrs. W. A. Stiles, presi
dent in the chair

The secretary's report was pre- 
| sen ted by Mrs. D. C. Gourley. A 
cabinet meeting was announced

PROTECTED

GOOD-YEAR
PATHFINDER

O v« r  22  Million Sold
—  that’s how good it is!
Si« Per Week Ripe Per Week

PRIZE
QUALITY

30*3 Cl 51c 5 00-19 82c
«.«0-*l 65c 5.25 18 90c
4.75-19 76c 5 50-17 99c

AUGUST
Furniture Sales

The davenport in the living-room shows the 

wear and tear of Junior s Pony Express Days -  

when he sat astride the arm and larruped his 

make-believe pony across the dusty plains. Jun 

ior is grown-up now (or thinks he is), the dav

enport should be replaced .. And here and there 

all through the house you’ll see a table, or chair, 

or bed, or rugs that were beautiful and comfort
able in their day. But that day was long ago.

Now is the time to replace them -  at savings. 
And you’ll find those savings in this newspaper. 
Read the advertisements that are bannered 

A U G U S T  FURNITURE SALES. Furniture and 

house-furnishings are so attractively priced that 
you can’t afford not to bring your home up-to- 

date.

Read the advertisements in August -  and in 

every month. They bring you news to help you 

and your family keep up with the world.
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OTMf* SIZES IN PROPORTION

LUCAS SERVICE STATION
300 South Main Phone 50
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